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Ski Beach construction impacts 4th of July parking 
 

LEESBURG, FL - Visitors planning to attend the 

City of Leesburg’s 4th of July celebration in 

Venetian Gardens should be aware that 

parking on Ski Beach will be very limited this 

year due to the construction of new amenities 

in that area. 
 

Although some of the Ski Beach 

enhancements are complete, work continues 

on the new boat ramps, restrooms and 

portions of the paved road. The center section 

surrounding the boat ramp site will be 

cordoned off, reducing the parking space on Ski Beach to about one fourth of what was open in 

past years.  City staff is working closely with the contractor to ensure that all necessary safety 

precautions are taken around the construction zone.   
 

Some parking will be available on the north and south ends of Ski Beach and those 

entrances will be marked.  However, vehicles will not be able to travel from one end of the beach 

to the other.  Carpooling is recommended for those wishing to utilize the Ski Beach location.   
 

The Leesburg Police Department will change traffic flow on Lakeshore Drive, 9th Street 

and Venetian Gardens Drive to one-way heading north towards Dixie Avenue at the conclusion of 

the festivities to allow for more efficient exits from this area. 
 

Drivers are encouraged to use convenient parking sites north of Dixie Avenue including the 

ballfield at the corner of Canal and Dixie and the lot by the shuffleboard courts on 2nd Street.  

Space is also available throughout downtown Leesburg including the parking garage at Main and 

Palmetto streets.   
 

Leesburg Police asks that all pedestrians cross Dixie Avenue only at the traffic lights 

located at Canal Street or 9th Street.  Crossing guards will be stationed at these intersections.  
 

Leesburg’s annual 4th of July celebration offers a variety of activities starting at 6 p.m. with 

fun for the whole family.  Admission is free and includes a Kid’s Play Zone, swimming at the 

Venetian Gardens pool and food vendors.  A special fireworks display choreographed to music by 

the famous Zambelli Fireworks Company will begin at 9:15 p.m. 
 
Leesburg is a progressive city of more than 21,000 residents in northwest Lake County. The city 
government serves twice as many people with its electric, gas, water and wastewater public utilities. 
Leesburg also is a central hub for commerce, attracting 50,000 people to work each weekday. For more 
information, visit www.leesburgflorida.gov. 
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